
The Mackerel 'Fishery.
Probably but few are aware of the great

.extent ;df the mackerel and other fisheries
of this country. It has been estimated that
during the summer months or rather be-
tween June and November, more than twen-
ty thousand vessels are constantly engaged
in the different kinds of fisheries, employ-
ing no less than '250,000 men. By a treaty
with Great Britain, American vessels are
allowed the priiilege of fishing within cer-
tain limits of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
the quantity of fish taken from this place
alone is most truly astonishing.. The coast
of Newfoundland yields its codfish to the
hardy sailor from May until December, while
the better class of mackerel are taken front
Angtist to October. Many mackerel lime.
ver of a poorer class are taken along the
Southern shore of our own country prior to
this but as a general thing they tire deemed
worthy of little notice. The 13ayofChalet] r,

-along the coast of Prince Edward's Island,
;the Magdalen Isla nds, Northumberlard
:Straits, arc considered the choicest mackerel
grounds. Hese the fleet of vessels congre-
gated at one time-will often amount to two

thousand sail although as a general thing
not more than from two to four hundred ves-
selssail in company. At nights, when the
fleet is safel anaoWil, thelanternS lighted

MEMon each vessel and swung upon the s

one may fancy they are -looking upon soul,

huge city lying in repose, with its lamps all
trimmed and burning.

The bait alone, which is ground up and
thrown to the fish to keep them about the
vessel, is a very In item in the expense
,of carrying otv the trade. 'Phis is either
herring; porgies, or clams, well salted arid
cleaned, put up expressly for the purpose.
The averag,, , cost of it is about three and a
half dollars,per barrel, at least two barrels
of which are thrown away per day in good
fishing. Allowing at the time we were in
the Gulf there were two thousand sail, you

khen_liawriM6,Q9o per day thrown away to

the fishes, or say/S1 00 per vessel for each
trip which is below the actual amount. and
we. thus have the. enoymow SUM of $.200,000.

The method of taking the mackerel is ve•
ry simple. The vessel is "-hove to." and
men are arranged on the "windward" sic:-
as many as can conveniently stand (ruin

bow to stern.—Each man is provided with
lour lines, only two of Which can he used
in fa st li,ihintr. On each line is attached
the hook, which is sunk into an obliwg bit
of lead called a "jig," A Intl."! is placed
behind each man, into which the liltare

• ',snapped" as caught, the jaw out

as easily as though made of paper. twin.
to this tenderness of the jaw, the fish must
he hauled very carefully, though with
rapidity. One man stands "amidships,"
throwim; thy bait which has been carefully
"ground," to keep the fish about the vessel
while the hooks are baited with any tough
substance, either pork rind, a bit of silver,
or a piece of the mackerel itself. Whee
the fish bite rapidly, no sport is more exci-
ting a cloven men will often catch from thir-
ty tt, tatty barrels in an hour. When caught
they are split, "oibbeil," ••••• 1 whole
'.l..l .lld,r'done with astonishing celerit •

'rho season for mackerel is the fisher-
man's holiday. The work is easy, healthy
and pleasant—the weather warm and ,tzen-
orally delightful. Two-thirds of tire time is
generally spent in idleness, hunting for the
fish, and the sailors loun,e about fi:ce from
care, growing "fat, ragged and saucy."

Cape Ann and Cape Cod are the great-
est fishing ports of the Union, and at these
points scarcely aught else is heard of than
the prospect for fish and the markets.—
Children scarcely large enough to wall; tlis-
course upon the relative merits of codfish
halibut, mackerel, &c., with a knowing,
air, and the male members look forward
with joyous eagerness to the time when as
"skipper," of sonic bonnie craft they shall
carry dtglh and destruction to the finny
tribortlrthe great waters. .
--The sound of mackerel "taping" atolldeck is the sweetest music to a Cape od-
man's ear, and Captain Davis, from Glou-
cester, an intelligent and capable fisherman
once assured us that bad a Cape Cod "skip-
per" been dead a week, only place him
upon the deck of his vessel, and let the
mackerel dance about him, he would at
once spring 40 his men that the mackerel
had "struck," and order them to "up, dogs,
and at 'enl."

No. 1 mackerel are eaten about the large
cities ; No. 2 sent West and South ; while
No. 3, being wretchedly poor and unsalea-
.ble, are sent to the West Indies as luxuries
for the slaves.

Scott and the Compromise.
The Hon. Edward Stanly, of North Car-

olina, has written a long letter to the Wash-
ington Republic. in which he says :

"It is due to myself to say that I have
never said, and will not now say, that
can't and won't go (or Scott." On the con-
trary, I have always said I knew he was as
earnest, ardent and zealous a friend of the
‘Oomproinise measures as there was in the
United States. 1 knew, of my own knowl-
edge, thatbe was so before their passage
through Congress and afterwards. 1 heard
him reprove northern mon who were oppos-
ed to them, before they passed Congress
in suckstrong terms that I thought would
offend them. . I know he is a southern man
by birth. The country knows he poured
out his blood on the northern frontier, under
the stars and stripes, receiving wounds, the
scars of which he yet bears, while lighting
against England's huuty power in the war
of 1912. The world knows the Wonders he
achieved, with northern and southern, east-.
ern find western soldiers, in that unparallel-
ed march from Vera Cruz to Mesic?. 1
know ho is a true Republican, and has al-
ways been ; and I have no fear that such a

man would prove as true to his conntry',
best interest in,peace as ho has been in war.
I do not believe, at this time, there is one in
Congress, from any section of any party,
Whig, Democrat, or Freesoil, who does not
know General. Scott is in foyer of maintain-
,ing the I:3ompromis,3acts

Red Jacket's Grave.
A movement was lately started in Buffa-

lo, having for its object the erection of a
monument over the grave of the celebrated
Indian, Red Jacket. A meeting was held,
and a proposition made to open a subscrip-
tion for funds to pay for the monument.—
At the conclusion of nn address on this topic
one of Red Jacket's descendants, (Dr. Wil-
son,) arose and said :

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES—I wish to de-
tain you for a moment. I ant one of the de-
scendants of Red Jacket. I speak for them.
We have been removed front our homes by
the cunning treachery of the pale faces.—
Red Jacket, though not a prophet, nor the
son of a prophet, predicted that the pale fa-
ces would drive them from the homes of
their fathers, and his bones would rest there.
Hut let no pale face touch theta. He forbid
in his last tnonwnts, the pale face to follow
his remains when his spirit should leave
them fo,unite with the Great Spirit. So
let the white men not touch them. We the
few broken remnants of the Senecas, will
bear them away with us. fle wants no
monument front the hands of the white man
—he would not have it. As he forbade
the pale feces to follow him to his resting
place, so lie would forbid them to desecrate
-his bones - their- touch, Let not the
white man bestow his untlinnked—bencvo-
lence there. Let not the philanthropist go
there. Red Jacket wants no monument.—
No-monument would preserve his mune.—
Llis name will not perish thought he have no
tnonument. Ile lives, Ile lives in these
hearis of ours, and will live as long as one
heart heats in the breast of the red limn.—
The white watt has done something for hint
—he has surounded his remains with a pal-
ing—he has placed a marble slab overthem.
Where is it'! Piece by piece the curious

-visiter has carried it away, till scarcely one
is left. Should the pale faces build him a
monument as high as they propose to build
to Washinaton at their Capitol, it would
crumble away as that those people of 13uflit-
lo have placed over him,and no stone would
he found one upon the other. No ! Red
Jacket forbade the polo faces to follow him
to his grave. Red Jacket- would not have
them desecrate his bones now resting there.
Ili, predictions that the pale face immigra-
MM would yell over these plains and sweep
away his tribe, fulfilled, and I, a relativy
of hi, descendants., a it -:v of whom remain
yonder. ray to you white meat and white
wo.nen. tench not a bane of him. ,t'x Iter tt

few days we will bear it away in our hands
from ties restimz place, what remains of
him. !hit t not a white man touch

am done."

Tlie Compromise itesollition.
The prfficy of the Administration in re-

(*turd to the measures of Adjustment was
sustained yesterday by an overwhelming
vote in t6t !louse of Representatives. Mr.
Jackson's evasive and onesided resolution
was reinforced by a substantial amendment
in conformity with our suggestion, and was
adopted, as atm nded, by a vow ti ..t

ilittittiother column. The
meat, which uvula a transcript substantially
from the first message of President Fillmore.
Thus the House has passed the resolution
which was laid on the table iu the Demo-
cratic caucus, and which was adopted by
the Whig caucus on the day of the first ses-
sion. 'Fite amendment of Mr.
which embraced the points of the message,
havine been adopted, Mr. Jackson's original
resolution was an uselessappoutiage, harm-
less altogether, and chiefly objectionable
from the transparent purpose for which it
was in the first instance offered by 1)r.
Fitch.

The [louse very wisely voted down the
call for the previous question on Mr. Jack-
son's resolution. They were determined
that their should be tio riddle or enigma to
go before the country with—but a plain, in-
telligible proposition, on which men could
show their hands, and make manifest who
were willing to abide in good faith by the
Compromise as u compromise—in all its
parts.

That in this the first important divisiononrite policy of the Administration, the Pres-
ident should have been sustained by so lane
a majority in the popular branch of eon-
rzre,!.3s, demonstrates that he has adopted a
course approved by the people.—Repuldje.

The Cold of the Are& Regions.
Dr. Kane 7s lectures on the Artie expedi-

tion have been delivered in Baltimore, nod
are published at length in the Patriot. The
following in relation to the cold of the Arc-
tic region will be rend with interest;

"The cold came upon the voyagers gradu-
ally, and by habit they were enabled to keep
as warm as necessary, Without fire:, for
weeks after the .thermometer was several
degrees below zero. In the second week
of September, the water casks froze up, and
it became necessary to quarry out the ice
and melt it before it could be used. By and
by the waters of the sea congealed around
them and they were glued up in fixed ice.
Moisture begun to be a rarity, every thing
being frozen perfectly dry. The openingof the door was followed by a gust of smoke-
like vapor and outside every smoke-pipeexhaled purple steam. All the eatables froze
into it mass of laughable solidification. Su-
gar was cut with a saw, butter with a chiseland beef with an axe and crow-bar !
',The 'crawl,' the 'chill.' the sensation of

'cold,' which at home is a temporary change
of state, was here Unknown—cold, of a high-
ly wrought intensity, the one unvarying
condition ! When the mercury froze, al-
coholic thermometers fell below 50 degrees
or GO odd Itelpv the freezing point; regu-
lar inspections took place during and afterthe walks of the men. A white spot on thenose, 10,- or cheek. was a signal for a mostuncharitable rubbing with snow, and. many

a time poor Jack, when pitting for a warm
stove, has been obliged to take instead a
course of medical friction with compulsory
exercise.

"On one occasion a poor fellow, recover-
ing from en attack ofingatnation of the lungs

DIED
• On the 9th of April, in Allentown. of
consumption, ./antes Mickley, aged 27
years, and 2 months. Ili, remains ‘vere
interred on 3,londay last, with military hon-
ors, and followed by a large conco Ursae of
friends and acquaintances.

On the Sth of April, in Upper Milford, of
Apoplexy, .Inna Ilrimbach, consort of the
late David l feint bach, of this Borough, aged
70 vents and 25 days.

On the 9th of April, in Allentown, of
coni„ompiinn, 11-illiant Henry, sun of Jacob
Glimmer, aged 10 years.

On the :3d of March, in I,ower Macunf,ry,
of dropsy; Susanna Miller, aged S:3 years.

In the State of i\laryland, George Ruder,
formerly of Lehigh county, aged 00 years.

On the :3d of April, in Bothlehetn, J. Se-
bastian C;untlie, aged 79 years.

In Lynn township, 'Susanna Iirobs!, con-
sort of Michael I3robst, aged 84 years.

On the oth of March, in Heidelberg,,
Kiwin. a ced SS veam

On the 2501 of .:larch, in North
hail, .1 . cramp, Stephen Peter, son of Paulan 4 /4oliane aged 10 1110111.11S.

On the 17th of March, in Lynn, Muria
11.MM., consort of Edward Krum, aged near
twenty seven years.

On the 29th of March, in South White-
hall, of scarletina, Ephraim, son of Joseph
and Sarah Iliery, aged 4 years.

On the 7th of April, in Ilanovcr„/ohn
Reichert, aged Si years.

On the sth of April, in South Whitehall,
.Inurnila Judith Wenner, aged 4. years.

heady Made Clothing Store
ben A9lentown !!

Opeligh 43°
Adopt this method, to inform their friends

anti the public generally, that they Ave
. just returned from Philadelphia, with a
vety heavy stock of

Spring, and Summer Goods
of thc• most fashionable styles, from all of
which they will make to order and also keep
on hand a large supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,
at such prices, as cannot he equalled in any
establishment it) this or any neighboring
twen. Their present large Stock of cloth-
ing consists in part of Dress Coats, of eve-
ry itnaginahle style, for Spring and Summer
wear, Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all
prices, Summer Pants in great varietyVests, Satin, fancy and plain, Drawers,
Shirts, Collars, Cravats, &c. &e. all ofwhich
they are determined to sell at the lowest
prices. It is therefore "motley mule" to
those. who wish to purchase clothing; if they
first call at Ne/il4-b. Breinig, before they
purchase elsewhere.

Orders of every kind, will be accepted
with pleasure, and punctually attended to.;
and as they are Practical Tailors them-
selves, none but the best workmanship will
be suffered to pass their hands, so that they
can warrant the clothing they manufacture
in• every particular.

Thankful for past favors, they, hope by
punctual attendance to business, and dura-
ble jobs, they will be able to gain a contin-
uance of fivors•frotn a generous public.
• Allentown, April 15. 11-3in
Dissolution of Partnership,

Notice is hereby given, that the late firm
of Samson, If ,S• Co., in the mercan;
tile business in Allentown, was dissolved
on theist of April, by mutual.consent.--L
Those who have claims against the firm
will hand them to C. H. Samson, for settle-
ment. Those too, who are yet indebted to
the late firm will please make settlement at
the above place, as the books will soon be
put in other hands for collection.

C. H. SAMSON,
A. A. WAGNER,
I. YINGLING,
J. W. MICKLEY.

9-3 mApril 15,

Sound the Tocsin !

An Unprecedented Display of
-acoow3

at the Old Corner
of Hamilton and Janles Strcels,Mlentown

Veovle,'s Stove,
Home had her Czesnr, Eng,land her Crom-

well, Prance her Napoleon Bonaparte, and
A Hemmen a

STORE
where goods may be purchased at the most
reasonable prices, ns any one can be siltisli-
ed who will call on

C. H. SAMSON,
lute of thr.firm of Samson, Ilugotr 4. Co
who has ja;it received a ;:plendid lot of

SPRINT' GOODS
Which are the admiration of all who have
vtewial limn. They are cheap, too, and
no mistake—not cheap just on one yard,of
the counter and dear all over the other, but
front side to side, front front to rear, and
from top to bottom, whether
_tb I'l 0:11,--11S1 1111-, ..-1111.,
or anything else you'll find. Ibismotto is

"SMALLPROVITS AND SALES"
IVith the Heady :IX» 1 /ay is down—the, on

I .y - \gat• to do business, "as i.s• Lusiness."
Now he don't intend to enumerate what

he has : he v.i!l not say a word about his
sleet: Cloths and Crisham's; nor the ele-
gant supply he purchased for Presses for
'his

‘AciAcls
nor about the , S'i/ks nod ,Satins and Rib-
bons and the thousand other matters that go
to nice uji a tip-top assortment, because he
not poly anticipates, but is sure, that all
who expect to appear in unparallebul appar-
el, will come and see for them selves—judge
(or themselves, and buy for themselves,
(just as he does when he goes to the city,)

His Groceries,
Cons;:st of a largo

suPl)l3', selected _2! I •d7:772. with great care, r;
I coin it i s all

kinds of vat-nut's articles in genera! use.
I lis Cturr.sswam: einlnaccs a beautiful

assortment, (nun which a choice cannot fail
,to be made.

neait)r Maae CloVicwg
IA complete assortment of every descrip-
tiou, cheaper than the cheapest.

I Cloths, Cassimcres, 'limb! up to the
shortest notice, in a style calculated to sur-
prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only

I—and still be complies with his motto, "No
I lit no pay." With such inducements held
out to an impartial public, a Hottentot
waild'ut fora moment doubt but what he

tysoml to eclipse all Itjs competitor:. And
Aow take his advice
p-',"l.iny cheap while shiggards skit,
Ati.l.;you wilt have !rods to wear and keep."

No come one and all
And give ate a call.

C. H. SANISHN,
April 15,

soot & Sim Establishment
En Anelstosorsa.

-Sha/rep i Men; ier.
Respectfully inform their friends and the

public in general, that they have lately
bought out the Stock of Mr. John Reeser,
and will continue at the old stand, in [lam-

! ihon Street. between the Allentown [hotel
• and J. R. Aloser's Apothecary Store, where
they are prepared to execute all orders in
their line of business. They also inform the
public that ,they have jtiml returned from
l'hdadelpTia with a large assortment of

Ladies, Jli,vacs ,S
Goalonfn'a

!Num Shoes.
'"";•.0 They also keep

on hand of their
own manufacture,

a general _of extra line and coatse
Gentlemen's Boots, Monroes and Shoes.—
A Isn, and hisses' Morocco and Pro-
tiella Gaiters, 13ootees and Shoes. 13oys
and Childrens, fleots and Shoes—all made
of the best material, of their own selection.

They will warrant all their work, and or-
ders will de executed at the shortest notice.
and in the neatest manlier. The hands in
their employ are of the best that can be
found, both in the Ladies' as well as Gen-
tlemen's hrallCh of the business.

.:~ ~a-

The assortment they keep on hand is
very extensive, comprising every article that
may be called for in their line.

Persons who are in Avant of a pair of good
Boots or Slices, an article highly iieCessary
to !tee') your feet warm and dry, will do
well to give them a call, before purchasing
elsewhere, as they do not intend to clial,ge
anything for sho.,‘ ing their goods.Aprirls. • ¶-3m

Doctor William J. Romyr

W„. Having, returned to Allentown,
offers his professional services to

°YI his friends and the public: Office
• at his residence, in Hamilton Street,

south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth
& Co's. Store, in Allentown. •

February 19, ¶-1y

Agricultural Mecqing.
The Executive Committee, or Officers of

the "Lehigh county Agricultural Society,"will meet on Saturday the` ,Ith ofApril next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the House
of Mnjor Eli Steckel, in Allentown. Punc-
tual attendance is expected as business of
importance will be transacted.

• Eduard KohfcrtPreriident.April. up. 7-2 w

New Milliner3i. in Allentown!
Mies. A. S. liaufman,

..•,;,. tai:A,V. ," Respectfully invites the

.))
:4':veti ;ll3k.V.t::. attention of the Ladies of Al-
-1476-Pt.:',.- `Al,lis' lentown and its vicinity, that

;.. ; :• 7'47' she still keeps open on the
# ,ii ell.st cornerof 4Vilson'sRow'q i near the German Reformed

Church, directly opposite J.
B. loser's Apothecary store. She has just
returned from Philadelphia with a new

And Fishik►nable Millinery Rock,
comprising the latest styles. IIor stock con-
sists in part of Gossamer, Braid, Fine Hair
and Blonde, Jenny Lind Looped, Pine Sat-
tin and Pearl. Albona and Sault], Imperial
and Tripoli, China Pearl, Coburg, and eve-
ry other style that can be named. Also 'Cas-
ing Bonnets of all kinds. Artificial flowers
of every description, Cops, &c.

- 11epairing,-shaping, whitening and pres-.
sin« done after the latest fashions, and equal
to any city establishment, and done at the
shoitest possible notice.

I laving followed the business for a num-
ber of years, believes herself competent to
give full satisfaction;and hopes that a gene-
rous public will still extend to her a liberal
patronage, for which she will always feel
very grateful. To ilmse who have favored - 1

her with their calls, she returns her thanks!-'
April 15, •

F,LISI-IN FORREST,
A TTORN EV AND Co DNSIC LT.OR AT LAR

Office on theEast side of Hamilton street,
formerly occupied by John S. Gihons, Esq.

L'irCan he consulted in the English and
German languages

April 15, 11—Gin

Valuable Property
A'l'

PICIPoiTB SALLE.
The subscriber now oilers at private sale

the property situate at the south east corner
of Hamilton and Margaret Streets, in the
Borough of Allentown.

The improvements consist of a large and
convenient

iffAErich- Mansion House,!!!!!!!
" ~built in the !nest substantial and fin-

ished manner, and surrounded by beautiful
.Sliarle Trees. It occupies with the ground

attached, one entire square, 210 feet front
and 4SO feet deep. A brick stable, Ice
house, and other out buildings are upon the
grounds convenient to the house.

The house will be sold if desirable with
part of the ground. The title is unques-
tionable, and payments will be made easy.

Eli .1. Saeger, agent for

Allentotim, Jan. 8, 1551
M. 'l'. DALE.

ill-uw

Il~e~~eaaaved.

GEORGE KECK,
ILOit Il ALLENTOWN.

Informs his friends and the public in gen-
eral that he has removed his shop in the sec-
ond story above lieber's Store, directly oppo-
site 0. & J. Sanger's hardware Store, where
he still continues the

Tailnriug Business,
and will nt all times be ready to make gen-
tlemen's apparal, after the latest London,
Paris, New York or Philadelphia fashions.
Ilaving employed experienced hands, and
being determined to render satisfaction to
all such as way favor him with a trial, he
feels confident of a continuance of their cus-
tom.

fie tenders his formercustomers his grate-
ful acknowled,goments for past favors, and
hopes by reasonable prices, and punctual at-
tendance to his business, to merit their con-
tinuance.

April 8. ¶-2m

YIDIIIII.
t-'t In the Court of Common Pleas

ti4v ofLehi.:4ll County .

the !natter of the acconiktt.I'AV". of Benjamin Pog,el, Assignee of
John El. Romig, under a voluntary deed of
assignment.

And now•, Feb. O. 1852, the Court ap-
point E. J. Aloore, Esti., auditor to outfit,
resettle the account and make distribution
and report to the stated Court of Common
Pleas of Lehigh county.

From the Records,
TEsTE—F. E. .S'antuds,Proth'y

The Auditor above Dinned, IvilJ meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday
the 80th of April, at (0 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the °Wee of E. .1. Moore, Esq., in
Allentown, where those who think proper
may attend.

E. J. NIOURE, Auditor.
111--elwIpril S,

EIDIPIPII'3 Stolllll
Le-..l.7•Lgt.t., lit the Oiphan's Court of§TtkV high county.4 In the matter of the account ofrrrrxtt

44
David Rudy, Israel Rudy and

Peter Gross, administrators of Durs Rudy,
deceased, late of Washington township Le-
high county.

And now Feb. 2, 1953, on motion the
Court appoint Augustus L. Ruhe, Ludwig
SchMidt, and Eli J. Saeger, auditors to au-
dit, resettle, make distribution and report to
the next stated Orphans' Court.

l'ront theRecords,
NATHAN METZGER, Cleric

, The Auditors above named will meet for
the purpose of their appointment, on Friday
the 23th of April, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at .the Public House of Jonathan
Kell), in Allentown, where these who think
proper may attend.

AUCUJSTUS L. ROHE,
• LUDWIG SCHMIDT, ,

ELI J. SAEGER.
March 25. 7-4Vr

Flom•
Wheat
Rye .

Corn .

Oats .

Buckwheat
Flaxseed .

Cloverseed
imothyeed

Potatoes .

Salt
Butter .

Lard . . .

Tallow .
. .

Beeswax . .

Ham . . .
.

Flitch . . .

Tow-yarn . . . i
Eggs j Doz.
Rye Whiskey Gall.
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood Cord
[lay .. .

. Ton
Egg Coal . . . Ton
Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . . .
.

Barrel
Bush.

,Pound

was asked by his doctor how a certain frost-
bitten ear came on? 'Why,' said he pro-
ducing a carefully folded scrap of an old
newspaper, didn't want to trouble you,
doctor it dropped off last week ; here it is."

"But the most distressing feature of their
Arctic winter was the darkness of its long
night, when for eighty days the sun was
not visible. During this season the Aurora
Borealis was an almost nightly visitor.—
The Aurora of the far North, hOwever, is
not the splendid display, either of illumina-
tion or color, or• movement, which we see
in the more southern latitudes; it resembles
a white moon-lit cloud, impresed clearly
against the pure 'blue of the shy. Many
other interesting phenomena of the Arctic
night were described I)y the lecturer.

MA 1EIED,
On the 15th of March, by the Rev. Jo-

seph Dubs, Mr. Moses Parr, of Ileidelberg,
to Miss Maria .:Inn Kuhns, of Lowhill.

On the I(hh of March, by the same, Mr.
1171liant Roth, to3lisa Mary .ann Rchrig,
both of Washington.

On the same day, by the sr:my, Mr. Paul
KC7'll, of WaiThirviton, to Alias Caroline
Esh, of North Whitehall.

On thesame day, by the same, M r. !Mom
r Tahl, of Lehig_h township,io_Miss_Rebeeca
Roth, of Washington.

On the 2Srh of March, by the same, Mr.
Joel Ilttimielecr, to Miss Catharine 8105.5.,
both of Washington.

On the 7th of March, by.' he liev. W. fl.
Helfrich. Mr. Levy Sell, to Miss Ilannah
Fahringer, both of Weisenberg.

On the 21st of March, by the same, Mr.
Georg,e Moller, to Miss Mary .dmanda
Ifilknecht, both of Weisenberg,

On the Sth of April, by the Rec. W. T3.
Kemmerer, Dr. Rudolph Graff of Allen-
town, to Nliss Catharine E. Brunner, of
Milford township, Bucks county.
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New Spring and Summer
OC)bD

wit the o'6•ete Pork Store.
The,undersigned take this method to in-

form their friends and the puplic in general,
that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a large assortment
of new and fashionable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
that cannot be excelled in this county. Wa
hereby extend to you a polite invitation, to
call at the New York Store, one door east
of the Post Office in Allentown, and you will
find that we can suit you with the most
fashionable styles of Goods the market can
furnish. Our stock combines every article
of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, and. my
one would ask of us to enumerate them all.
Among them are to be found
ill kinds of Dress Silks, Satins, Berages,•

Berage de Loins, .41paccas, Mouslin
de Lanes, Lawns, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Edgings, (ST. ,kc.,
ALso—A frill assortment of Cloths, of all

colors and qualities, fancy Casimeres, Sati-
netts, Tweeds, Vestings, and other fashion-
able goods too tedious to mention.

Call and examine our stock, for we are.
prepared to satisfy all.

KERN & KLINE.
Allentown, April 8, 1852. ¶-4w

GROCERIES
eThe undersigned have just

/*rills received a large stock of new
Vlir:O.Loff Groceries, such as Molasses,.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices,
Chocolate. &c., which they offer for sale at,
the lowest cash price's.

KERN & KLINE.
QUEENSW ARE.

A large assortment of aueenswaro just
recieved and for sale at the store of

KLINE.KERN &

MACKEREL. MACKEREL
Just received and for sale a new lot of

Nos. I, 2 and :3 ?Mackerel, in whole, hatves.
and quarter barrels

KERN & KLINE
SALT, SALT, SALT.

A large lot of Liverpool Ground and• fine
Lalt just received and for salo by

ICEItN & KLINE,

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES;
DRIED PEACHES, &c.

am all article which are offered for sale ve--
ry cheap at the store of

KERN & KLINE.

COUNTR Y PRODUCE.
All kinds of Country Produce will be

taken in exchange for Store Goods, for which•
the highest market price will be allowed.

KERN & KLINE.
Allentown, April 8, 1352. 11-4 w

PROCLAMATION.
WI IEHEAS, the lion. Washington Nice

Cartney, President of the several Courts of
common pleas oldie Third Judicial District,.
composed of the counties of Northampton and
Lehigh, State ofPennsylvania, and Justice
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer.
and ffeneral Jail delivery, and Peter Haab;
and Jacob Dillinker, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of=
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
rid Jail Delivery, to be hoiden atAllentown.
county of Lehigh, on the

First Monday in Nay, 1852,,
which is the 3d day of said month; anti
will continue two weeks.

No•rrca is therefore hereby given titotliti
Justices of tho Peace and Constables of MI
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to bo there at 10 o'eloclr
in the forenoon, of said clay, with•thet foils,
records, inquisitions, examinations; and allyother remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain lb be done,
and all those whoare bound by..fecegetizan-
ses to prosecute against the prlSOners.that
are or then shall be in the jailof said Ulan-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then. and there to
prosecute theth as shall be just;

• Given under thy hand hi Alleidoivn, theSth day Of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

God save Me ConimOnwtallh.
JOSEPH F. NEWHARD, &erg:Sheriff's Office Allentown,

April 8, 1652. S
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